
Changes in TennCare/Medicaid: 

New CHOICES Rules 
 

Throughout 2012, change has been afoot in the rules for Tennessee's Medicaid 
program, "CHOICES."  On July 1, a new set of rules took effect, dramatically 
changing the criteria for qualification and the services an individual can or can-
not receive based on his or her need acuity rating.  Public benefits programs 
such as Medicaid are always confusing, and these new rules have made navi-
gating the labyrinth of rules and options even more daunting for the average 
applicant.  In this issue of Elder Counselor, we will outline some of the changes 
and attempt to clarify many of the issues that may affect both current 
CHOICES beneficiaries and new applicants.  
 
Tennessee's CHOICES program offers in-home services, funding for approved 
adult day care centers, partial payment to approved assisted living facilities, and 
full funding for long-term care in a nursing home. In order to qualify for 
CHOICES, Tennesseans have always had to meet financial and functional re-
quirements, but as of July 1, 2012, the medical eligibility rules  have become 
stricter.  Prior to July 2012, individuals with only 
one deficit in  activities of daily living (ADLs) met 
the functional eligibility criteria for CHOICES to 
receive either nursing home care or care in the 
community.  But now an individual applying for 
the CHOICES program must qualify financially 
AND either (A) have a high level of need for the 
level of care provided by a nursing home or (B) 
qualify as an individual "at risk" of needing nursing 
home care.  
 
To determine whether nursing home care will be provided or just how "at risk" 
an individual is, the CHOICES program evaluates applicants and rates their 
need acuity.  This acuity score is based on factors such as the applicant's mobil-
ity, ability to perform basic tasks (eating, toileting, etc.) without assistance on 
four or more days per week, expressive and receptive communication, behav-
ior, need for skilled services, and ability to self-administer medicine.  The appli-
cant receives a numerical score between 1 and 26, and that score determines 
both the applicant's eligibility for the program and which one of the three 
CHOICES groups the applicant is sorted into.  The score must be supported by 
documentation from the medical chart of the applicant.  
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UPCOMING EVENTS 
 

Dec. 4, 8:30 am 
“Trusts and Creative  

Planning” 
Merrill Lynch 

 
Dec. 7 

“Elder Law” 
Advanced Mediation Seminar 

Middlebrook Mediation &  

Training Center 

 

Jan. 4, 1:45 pm 
"Life Transitions &  

Elder Law" 
Echo Ridge Retirement 

Community, Gleason Drive 

 

Jan. 22, 11:00 am 
"Wills and Trusts" 

Humana Guidance Center, 
Middlebrook Pike 

Elder Counselor is a bi-

monthly publication serv-

ing professionals in elder 

law, senior service provid-

ers, and caregivers and 

families of the elderly and 

disabled.   
 

To subscribe to our e-

newsletter, send an e-mail 

to info@elderlawetn.com 

w i t h  t h e  s u b j e c t 

“NEWSLETTER.”  We 

will not share your contact 

information with other 

parties. 
 

View other archived is-

sues on our website:  

www.elderlawetn.com/

newsletter. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001y32bWCGmlu0ZqVI8CYIm1jj_JXKSTuBdKNjsValqWrJPC3GKhfPgw-3KgLD46D3dlnuaIGkj7zf8zWWGRahMKycUPQO_2tV8B38v1Fi75yLJYwSUU41CqJeMduBGMkJ84urrnJ_19jk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001y32bWCGmlu0ZqVI8CYIm1jj_JXKSTuBdKNjsValqWrJPC3GKhfPgw-3KgLD46D3dlnuaIGkj7zf8zWWGRahMKycUPQO_2tV8B38v1Fi75yLJYwSUU41CqJeMduBGMkJ84urrnJ_19jk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001y32bWCGmlu0ZqVI8CYIm1jj_JXKSTuBdKNjsValqWrJPC3GKhfPgw-3KgLD46D3dbzsKgL7rFPpvrAtT1BTK3UiMPARJ5xKtBiPb3w025mmoDXitJpP5DgP8bvi0p28krbaXemY71pKqtJUKT2SEWxtn5Tu8NfNl6gnL-ELPVRI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001y32bWCGmlu0ZqVI8CYIm1jj_JXKSTuBdKNjsValqWrJPC3GKhfPgw-3KgLD46D3dB1Hhn9oUNwcnV6vzLkdfeGUo-umFSktjvU94Oocmv84O4JmCK4_thguG42Egx3mvw_rsPYF8WUPkaOfacw9lDHb2RcAQeLKTQC7pweVGUaXAUZA-ounGlg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001y32bWCGmlu0ZqVI8CYIm1jj_JXKSTuBdKNjsValqWrJPC3GKhfPgw-3KgLD46D3dB1Hhn9oUNwcnV6vzLkdfeGUo-umFSktjvU94Oocmv84O4JmCK4_thguG42Egx3mvw_rsPYF8WUPkaOfacw9lDInVnhgxMmtH8RiWvG8ux5Q=
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CHOICES Group 1 is the most straightfor-
ward.  This is for the individuals whose need 
acuity score is between 9 and 26 and who re-
quire or choose to receive care in a nursing 
home.  Group 1 is an entitlement program, 
which means that if the individual meets all the 
eligibility requirements for this group, the bene-
fit must be provided to him or her.  Of the three 
groups in the CHOICES program, Group 1 is 
the only entitlement program.   
 
CHOICES Group 2 is offered through the "waiver" program, where the state 
applies with the federal government for permission to provide long term care 
services in an environment other than a nursing home.  Group 2 is also for in-
dividuals whose acuity score is between 9 and 26 but who choose to receive 
care through home and community-based services (HCBS).  Group 2 has a 
cost cap of $55,000 annually.  Unlike Group 1, Group 2 is not an entitlement 
program.  This means that an individual who qualifies will receive as much 
benefit as the plan of care calls for IF there are funds available for the pro-
gram.  The result is that Group 2 individuals may end up on a waiting list to 
receive their benefits. There is an enrollment cap of 12,500 individuals for 
Group 2 at this time.  
 
Group 2 individuals may receive a wide array of HCBS, but sometimes accept-
ing one service means that other services will be excluded from their bene-
fits.  For instance, Group 2 individuals may opt for a benefit called 
"community-based residential alternative" (CBRA).  However, if someone 
opts for this CBRA, he or she cannot receive other HCBS simultaneously, in-
cluding adult day care or short-term nursing home care. And, importantly, it is 
TennCare ultimately that decides the plan of care and how much of the bene-
fits any one applicant will receive in Group 2. 
 
CHOICES Group 3 is a new group and includes individuals who don't have a 
"score" but who meet the old criteria for nursing home care of one deficit in an 
activity of daily living (ADL).  These individuals are considered "at risk" of 
needing nursing home care if they do not receive some kind of community-
based support. Services for Group 3 individuals are subject to an annual 
$15,000 cost cap excluding home modifications and excluding care received in 
an alternative residential care setting.  That means that the $15,000 cannot be 
applied toward paying for care in a nursing home or assisted living facil-
ity.  Like Group 2, Group 3 is not an entitlement program, so individuals in 
this group will only receive their allowed benefits to the extent that program 
funds are available and may end up on a waiting list.  Note, however, that 
Group 3 will have unlimited enrollment until December 2013. 
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QUICK LINKS 
 

Elder Law of East Tennessee 
Blog:  Elder Law Insights 
Blog:  Care Conversations 

Contact Us 
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CHOICES Group 2 

Benefits May Include: 
 

• Community-based Resi-
dential Alternatives 
(excluding Room and 
Board) 

• Short-term nursing fa-
cility care 

• Personal care visits (up 
to 2 per day) 

• Attendant care (up to 
1080 hours per year) 

• Homemaker services 
(up to 3 visits per week) 

• Home-delivered meals 
(up to 1 per day) 

• Personal emergency 
response systems 

• Adult day care (up to 
2080 hours per year) 

• In-home respite care 
(up to 216 hours per 
year) 

• In-patient respite care 
(up to 9 days per year) 

• Assistive technology 
(up to $900 per year) 

• Minor home modifica-
tions (up to $6,000 per 
project; $10,000 per 
year; and $20,000 per 
lifetime) 

• Pest control (up to 9 
units per year) 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001y32bWCGmlu0ZqVI8CYIm1jj_JXKSTuBdKNjsValqWrJPC3GKhfPgw-3KgLD46D3dB1Hhn9oUNwcnV6vzLkdfeGUo-umFSktjvU94Oocmv84O4JmCK4_thp7IHfnTSGnGhVsNyiH93qbObnDj3JwkZIsll0al0zpw
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001y32bWCGmlu0ZqVI8CYIm1jj_JXKSTuBdKNjsValqWrJPC3GKhfPgw-3KgLD46D3dB1Hhn9oUNwcnV6vzLkdfeGUo-umFSktjvU94Oocmv84O4JmCK4_thp7IHfnTSGnGhVsNyiH93qbObnDj3JwkZIsll0al0zpw
http://www.elderlawetn.com
http://www.elderlawetn.com/blog/elder-law-insights
http://www.elderlawetn.com/blog/care-conversations
http://www.elderlawetn.com/contact
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Benefits for Group 3 are essentially the same as Group 2 except that all 
CBRAs (including assisted living) are excluded, there is a limit on monthly 
prescription benefits, and there is a prescription co-payment. 
 
If this new CHOICES stuff isn't complicated enough, there is actually another 
category of individuals whose need acuity score of 6-8 qualifies them for 
Group 3 but who cannot be safely cared for at home because of cognitive or 
behavior problems.  These individuals have a greater need acuity in some spe-
cific areas (orientation and behavior) than other individuals in Group 3.  Per-
sons in this situation can apply for an Advance Determination and can be ad-
mitted to a nursing facility for 30 days and then re-evaluated every 30 days 
thereafter.  Eventually, one would hope that the Advance Determination cycle 
would end and the individual would be formally placed into Group 1 or 
2.  But so far it is unclear what will happen long-term if the need acuity score 
does not rise to the magic number of 9.  
 
Another complication related to the changes in CHOICES qualification has to 
do with individuals who were already enrolled in the old CHOICES program 
prior to the introduction of the three-group system in July 2012.  For most in-
dividuals who were enrolled in Group 1 prior to July 1, 2012, changes are 
minimal at first glance.  Previous Group 1 members (that is, people who were 
already in nursing home care) have been grandfathered into the new law, 
which means that even if they would not meet the new need acuity standards 
upon reevaluation, they can still remain in nursing home facilities indefinitely 
without fear of being demoted to Groups 2 or 3 so long as their financial eligi-
bility is continuous. However, if a grandfathered resident sells his or her home, 
for example, and spends down the proceeds, he or she will need to meet the 
new acuity score of 9 to transition back to Group 1 after the proceeds are 
spent, even if he or she never left the nursing home.  
 
Also, previous Group 1 members have the option of transitioning to Group 2 
and receiving HCBS. In some circumstances, TennCare will even pay $2000 to 
help someone relocate to a community based setting. However, once transi-
tioned to Group 2, if the individual needs to reenter the nursing home, the new 
need acuity requirements must be met.  Previous Group 2 members (that is, 
folks who were receiving HCBS benefits prior to July 1, 2012) must now meet 
the new need acuity requirements if they wish to transition to Group 1 and re-
ceive nursing home care.    
  
The new CHOICES rules are confusing at best, and both applicants and health 
care providers are struggling to navigate the maze of options and determine 
the best course of action for themselves.  If you need help in your own deci-
sion-making process or have questions about the new CHOICES rules, get in 
touch with Elder Law of East Tennessee.  Call us at (865) 951-2410 or send an 
e-mail to info@elderlawetn.org. We can give you the tools you need to man-
age your long-term planning with Medicaid benefits. 
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ELDER  LAW  OF  

EAST  TENNESSEE  

Elder Law of East Tennessee 
uses a unique approach to 
Elder Law called Life Care 
Planning.  Attorney Amelia 
Crotwell and Elder Care Co-
ordinator Connie Taylor, 
LCSW, work as a team to 
address legal issues while de-
signing a comprehensive long-
term care plan that maximizes 
quality of life and independ-
ence for the older adult. 
  
Caring and planning for the 
future can be burdensome and 
overwhelming, but Elder Law 
of East Tennessee can help in 
many ways. A consultation 
with Elder Law of East Ten-
nessee is your first step toward 
the assurance that only a spe-
cialized Life Care Plan can 
provide. 
 
Call 865-951-2410 or visit our 
website to get started to-
day.  Elder Law of East Ten-
nessee is conveniently located 
at 428 E. Scott Avenue, 
Knoxville, TN  37917.  

To comply with the U.S. Treas-

ury regulations, we must inform 

you that (i) any U.S. federal tax 

advice contained in this news-

letter was not intended or writ-

ten to be used, and cannot be 

used, by any person for the pur-

pose of avoiding U.S. federal 

tax penalties that may be im-

posed on such person and (ii) 

each taxpayer should seek ad-

vice from their tax advisor 

based on the taxpayer's particu-

lar circumstances.  

http://www.elderlawetn.com
http://www.elderlawetn.com

